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Disparities in Health Care Utilization Among U.S. Agricultural 
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ABSTRACT Research links restric tive immi gra tion pol i cies to immi grant health and 
health care out comes. Yet most stud ies in this area focus on the impact of sin gle pol i
cies in par tic u lar years, with few assessing how broader statelevel immi gra tion pol icy 
con texts affect groups by nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus. Linking data from the 
National Agricultural Workers Survey (2005–2012) with infor ma tion on state immi
gra tion pol i cies, we use an inter sec tional approach to exam ine the links between pol icy 
con texts and health care uti li za tion by nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus. We also 
assess the asso ci a tions between two spe cific types of state immi gra tion pol i cies—those 
governing immi grant access to Med ic aid and driver’s licenses—and health care uti li
za tion disparities. We find that statelevel immi gra tion pol icy con texts are asso ci ated 
with health care uti li za tion among U.S.born and nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zen nonWhite 
Latinx agri cul tural work ers, who report lower lev els of health care uti li za tion and 
greater bar ri ers to careseek ing in more restric tive pol icy con texts. By con trast, we find 
lit tle evi dence that state pol i cies shaped health care uti li za tion among undoc u mented 
work ers. These find ings advance under stand ing of the impact of “pol i cies of exclu sion” 
on the lives of mar gin al ized groups and under score the impor tance of racialized legal 
sta tus in con sid er ing the links between socio po lit i cal con texts and health and health 
care disparities.

KEYWORDS Immigration pol icy • Agricultural work ers • Latinx health • Health 
care • Health inequalities

Introduction

State leg is la tures have seized con sid er able con trol over U.S. immi gra tion  pol icy 
over the past sev eral decades, playing an increas ingly large role in shap ing the 
con texts in which immi grants live and work (Reich 2017, 2019). A sub stan tial 
body of research inves ti gates how state immi gra tion pol i cies—both puni tive and 
 accom mo dat ing—shape path ways of immi grant incor po ra tion and impact the health 
and wellbeing of immi grants. Findings from this research high light the crit i cal role of 
states in shap ing the life chances and out comes of immi grants and their  descen dants 
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and  con trib ut ing to broader pat terns of inequal ity in the United States (Arcury and 
Quandt 2007; Friedman and Venkataramani 2021; Hatzenbuehler et al. 2017; Perreira 
and Pedroza 2019; Philbin et al. 2018; Stanhope et al. 2019; Torche and Sirois 2019; 
Torres et al. 2018). These socio po lit i cal con texts influ ence access to and uti li za tion 
of ser vices, such as health care, which are vital for immi grants’ soci e tal incor po ra tion 
and over all wellbeing and have large and endur ing con se quences for racial/eth nic, 
nativ ity, and legal sta tus disparities across a host of out comes (Asad and Clair 2018; 
Menjívar 2021).

Despite increased atten tion to the links between state immi gra tion pol i cies and 
con texts and immi grant wellbeing in the United States, two gaps war rant atten
tion. First, given that the polit i cal mes sag ing and enforce ment of these pol i cies have 
largely cen tered on Latinx immi grants, much of the research in this area focuses 
on the impact of immi gra tion pol i cies and envi ron ments on Latinx indi vid u als  
(Hatzenbuehler et al. 2017; Ornelas et al. 2020; Wang et al. 2022). Still, ques tions 
about how state immi gra tion pol icy con texts dif fer en tially affect indi vid u als by nativ
ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus—as well as at the inter sec tions of these axes of 
social strat i fi ca tion—remain unanswered. Notably, undoc u mented immi grants are 
often underreported in admin is tra tive and sur vey data, with many sur veys not collect
ing infor ma tion on respon dents’ legal sta tus. This lim i ta tion is con se quen tial because 
immi gra tion pol i cies may be par tic u larly del e te ri ous for undoc u mented indi vid u als, 
given that many pol i cies spe cifi  cally tar get such immi grants. Similarly, how state 
pol i cies dif fer en tially impact groups by race/eth nic ity remains unclear. For exam ple, 
it is pos si ble that state immi gra tion pol i cies dis pa rately impact Latinx indi vid u als 
racialized as White ver sus Black, and the effects may be fur ther strat i fied by legal 
sta tus (Brown 2018). Still, these inter sec tional inequalities are underexplored. As a 
result, the role of immi gra tion pol icy in pat tern ing health and wellbeing within and 
across mul ti ple intersecting sys tems of strat i fi ca tion and in simul ta neously pro duc ing 
racialized, nativ ity, and legal sta tus inequalities is poorly under stood.

Second, most stud ies in this area have focused on spe cific state pol i cies 
 implemented in spe cific years, in what Philbin et al. (2018:29) described as a “one
pol icy, onelevel, oneout come” approach. However, state leg is la tures have passed 
thou sands of laws on immi gra tionrelated issues in the last decade, pro duc ing tre
men dous var i a tion in pol icy envi ron ments across both place and time (Reich 2017, 
2019). Exposure to these broad pol icy envi ron ments may shape pat terns of health 
and health care inequal ity beyond what research on the implementation or repeal of 
sin gu lar pol i cies in sin gle years can reveal. More research on how the tem po ral and 
geo graphic pat tern ing of these broader state immi gra tion pol icy con texts con trib utes 
to pop u la tionlevel inequalities is needed.

The pres ent study expands under stand ing of the links between state immi gra
tion pol icy and racial/eth nic, nativ ity, and legal sta tus inequalities in health care by 
leverag ing data from sev eral sources, includ ing restrictedaccess geocoded data from 
the 2005–2012 National Agricultural Workers Survey (NAWS) and two data sets on 
state immi gra tion pol icy con texts. We assess nativ ity, racial/eth nic, and legal sta tus 
disparities in health care uti li za tion and inves ti gate the roles of broad state immi
gra tion pol icy con texts (both restric tive and accom mo dat ing) as well as the imple
mentation of spe cific domains of state immi gra tion pol icy in the pro duc tion of these 
disparities among a nation ally rep re sen ta tive sam ple of U.S. agri cul tural work ers.
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Agricultural work ers rep re sent an impor tant but understudied group in research on 
the impact of immi gra tion pol icy. U.S. agri cul ture relies heavily on immi grant labor 
and about half of the agri cul tural work force is undoc u mented (Castillo and Simnitt 
2021). Undocumented work ers’ legal sta tus and lim ited pub lic vis i bil ity leave them 
sus cep ti ble to social iso la tion and low lev els of access to pub lic and social resources, 
suggesting they may be par tic u larly vul ner a ble to changes in state immi gra tion pol
icy con texts (Culp and Umbarger 2004). Therefore, this study focuses on agri cul
tural work ers and elu ci dates the roles of both macrolevel state immi gra tion pol icy 
con texts and spe cific types of immi gra tion laws in the pro duc tion of nativ ity, racial/ 
eth nic, and legal sta tus inequalities in health care uti li za tion and reported bar ri ers to 
careseek ing among this poten tially vul ner a ble group of work ers.

Our find ings high light the com plex ways that state immi gra tion pol icy con texts 
shape the lives and health care uti li za tion of mar gin al ized groups in the United States. 
We doc u ment strik ing disparities in health care uti li za tion at the inter sec tion of nativ
ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus, with undoc u mented immi grant work ers hav ing 
espe cially low lev els of uti li za tion. Notably, we find that state immi gra tion pol icy 
con texts—either more restric tive or more accom mo dat ing—have lit tle impact on 
health care uti li za tion among undoc u mented immi grants, who are often the direct 
tar gets of immi gra tion pol i cies. However, more restric tive pol icy con texts do chill 
uti li za tion among (for eignborn) nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zen nonWhite Latinx work ers, 
in par tic u lar. Such work ers are also most likely to report mate rial (finan cial or trans
portation) or infor ma tion bar ri ers to seek ing care in more restric tive pol icy cli ma tes. 
Despite not expe ri enc ing reduced or increased health care uti li za tion in the con text 
of chang ing pol icy cli ma tes, both White and nonWhite Latinx undoc u mented immi
grants report greater per cep tions of other bar ri ers to care (includ ing xeno pho bia) in 
more restric tive pol icy con texts. Our find ings high light the com plex and nuanced role 
of racialized legal sta tus (Asad and Clair 2018) in pat tern ing health care uti li za tion 
and bar ri ers to care, with impor tant impli ca tions for sci ence, pol icy, and inter ven tion. 
This study adds to a grow ing body of research (e.g., Montez 2020; Montez et al. 
2020) on the crit i cal impor tance of state pol i cies in shap ing pat terns of pop u la tion 
health inequal ity in the United States.

Background

Impact of U.S. Immigration Policies

Alongside fed eral pol i cies that have long aimed to pre vent Latin Amer i can immi
gra tion to the United States in the first place (Tienda and Sanchez 2013), Latinx 
immi grants and their descen dants are subjected to a vari ety of fed eral, state, and 
local immi gra tion policies that shape their integration once inside the country  
(Perreira and Pedroza 2019). “Restrictive” pol i cies are those that dis cour age 
inte gra tion through cre at ing pol icy con texts in which immi grants face increased 
sur veil lance, restricted access to pub lic and social ser vices, and greater risk of 
depor ta tion. By con trast, “accom mo dat ing” pol i cies expand immi grants’ rights and 
access to pub lic and social resources, often regard less of legal sta tus (De Trinidad 
Young and Wallace 2019).
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Over the past three decades, the 287(g) and Secure Communities pro grams have 
played espe cially crit i cal roles in expanding immi gra tion enforce ment and shap ing 
immi grant inte gra tion (Coleman 2012). The 287(g) pro gram became law as part of 
the Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act of 1996 (IIRIRA) 
and increased col lab o ra tion between fed eral immi gra tion offi cials and state and local 
law enforce ment in enforcing fed eral immi gra tion laws. Secure Communities fur ther 
engaged state and local law enforce ment in immi gra tion enforce ment by facil i tat ing 
infor ma tion shar ing between law enforce ment, the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
(FBI), and the Department of Homeland Security (DHS). These pro grams dra mat i
cally increased immi grant sur veil lance and gave rise to an inward migra tion of immi
gra tion enforce ment from the south ern bor der to the U.S. inte rior (Coleman 2012). 
Whereas both 287(g) and Secure Communities claim to tar get immi gra tion enforce
ment activ i ties at undoc u mented immi grants who have com mit ted crimes, law 
enforce ment has used these pro grams to tar get all  poten tially undoc u mented immi
grants (Coleman and Kocher 2019; Donato and Rodriguez 2014). Although they are 
fed eral pro grams, they take local form, con tex tu al ized within spe cific polit i cal, legal, 
and racial con texts (Coleman 2012; Moinester 2018).

Stagnation of fed eral immi gra tion pol icy after the pas sage of the IIRIRA in 1996 
has resulted in immi gra tionrelated pol icy mak ing being con cen trated at the state 
level (Reich 2017). In the years fol low ing the Great Recession of 2007–2009, puni
tive antiimmi grant leg is la tion at the state level surged (Ybarra et al. 2016). Southern 
states and those along the south ern bor der gen er ally passed the greatest num bers 
of restric tive immi gra tion pol i cies in recent years. Many of these states—includ ing 
Alabama, Arizona, Georgia, and Texas—also have espe cially high num bers of agri
cul tural work ers (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 2020).

State immi gra tion pol i cies can shape pat terns of health care uti li za tion through 
sev eral mech a nisms. They can directly restrict access to social safetynet pro grams 
(such as Med ic aid and the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program) and health 
care ser vices (Waters and Pineau 2015). State leg is la tures can use immi gra tion pol icy 
to main tain a sys tem of seg re ga tion that pre vents immi grants from uti liz ing resources 
that pro mote wellbeing (Taylor 2020). These pol i cies can pre vent immi grants from 
uti liz ing ser vices by restricting their abil ity to access gov ern mentfunded ser vices 
(e.g., fed er ally funded pro grams that pro vide HIV test ing and peri na tal care) (Rhodes 
et al. 2015) and may also indi rectly limit immi grants’ uti li za tion of ser vices by deny
ing them the mate rial resources that facil i tate access to care, such as the abil ity to 
obtain driver’s licenses.

Restrictive leg is la tion can also gen er ate stress and anx i ety among immi grant 
com mu ni ties stem ming from fear of sur veil lance and increased risk of depor ta tion  
(Bernstein et al. 2019). Some restric tive pol i cies require health care work ers to report 
patients to U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) if they are suspected 
to be undoc u mented. Although such col lab o ra tion is rare in prac tice, stud ies find 
that undoc u mented immi grants fear col lab o ra tion between immi gra tion enforce
ment and health care pro fes sion als (Berk and Schur 2001; Kuczewski et al. 2019;  
Maldonado et al. 2013), and this fear can serve as a bar rier to uti liz ing care (Martinez 
et al. 2015). Such fear of col lab o ra tion may lead to delays in careseek ing or for
gone pre ven ta tive, diag nos tic, and treat ment ser vices (CastroEcheverry et al 2013; 
Dondero and  Altman 2020; Poon et al. 2013; Rhodes et al. 2015), which can gen er ate  
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pop u la tionlevel health and mor tal ity disparities down stream. Despite sub stan tial 
evi dence of an immi grant health advan tage (Hamilton and Hagos 2021) that is par
tic u larly pro nounced among Latinx immi grants (Hummer and Gutin 2018; Lariscy 
et al. 2015; Risomena et al. 2015), both U.S. and for eignborn Latinx groups expe
ri ence sub stan tial health risks (Brown 2018). Compared with U.S.born Whites, 
U.S. and for eignborn  Latinx indi vid u als expe ri ence ele vated risks of dis abil ity 
(Garcia et al. 2017; Hayward et al. 2014), dia be tes (Crimmins 2004), and phys i o
log i cal dysregulation (Boen and  Hummer 2019). Undocumented Latinx immi grants 
may face greater risk of spe cific health issues (Cabral and Cuevas 2020), includ ing 
hyper ten sion (Young and Pebley 2017), anx i ety and depres sion (Martinez et al. 2015;  
Sullivan and Rehm 2005), and stress (Arbona et al. 2010), than documented immi
grants. Thus, immi gra tion pol i cies may fur ther exac er bate health risks expe ri enced 
by Latinx groups by lim it ing their access to vital health care ser vices that pre vent, 
diag nose, and treat ill ness and dis ease and by decreas ing psy cho so cial wellbeing and 
con trib ut ing to stressrelated health con di tions (Finch and Vega 2003).

Despite the sub stan tial lit er a ture on the neg a tive impact of restric tive pol i cies 
on health and wellbeing, a grow ing body of research has assessed the effects of 
accom mo dat ing immi gra tion pol i cies, pro vid ing mixed evi dence on their ben e fits for 
expanding and increas ing immi grant access to and uti li za tion of care (Hainmueller 
et al. 2017; Young et al. 2020; Young et al. 2018). This mixed evi dence may be 
because of states implementing a mix ture of both restric tive and accom mo dat ing pol
i cies, which may send conflicting mes sages to immi grants and result in psy cho log i cal 
harm and exac er ba tion of socio eco nomic, health, and other disparities across nativ ity, 
race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus groups (Taylor 2020).

“Spillover” Effects of State Immigration Policies

Immigration pol i cies play a crit i cal role in shap ing the con text of recep tion that 
immi grants encoun ter postmigration. These pol i cies have long been used to main
tain immi grant precarity and to inte grate immi grants into the labor mar ket to sat isfy 
the demand for cheap labor, while ensur ing that they remain vul ner a ble and exploit
able (Gleeson and Gonzales 2012). Restrictive state immi gra tion pol i cies are also 
emblem atic of deeper sys tems of racialized oppres sion and dom i na tion that exist 
in the United States (Taylor 2020). These pol i cies serve as reac tions to unfolding 
demo graphic pro cesses, includ ing the aging of the U.S. White pop u la tion (Colby 
and Ortman 2015; Richeson and Sommers 2016) and increas ing racial/eth nic and 
immi grant diver sity (Alba 2020). Scholars the o rize that these broader demo graphic 
pro cesses gen er ate con cern among U.S.born Whites, spe cifi  cally, that existing 
racial hier ar chies that priv i lege Whites and U.S. cit i zens will be dis man tled (e.g., 
see Zuberi’s lec ture; Benson Center 2019). As a result, although the pri mary tar get 
of restric tive immi gra tion pol i cies is often undoc u mented immi grants, pol i cies can 
fur ther mar gin al ize those with racialized legal sta tuses who may be “lumped in” 
with undoc u mented immi grants because of per ceived social, nativ ity, racial/eth nic, 
and lan guage prox im ity to this group (Asad and Clair 2018; Philbin et al. 2018). 
Consequently, even documented immi grants and U.S.born peo ple of color may be 
affected by immi gra tion pol i cies, subjecting them to ste reo types that asso ci ate them 
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with the  undoc u mented to pro duce a “racialization of ille gal ity” (Menjívar 2021:94). 
Recent research pro vi des com pel ling evi dence that immi gra tion enforce ment and 
pol icy have spill over effects on U.S.born cit i zen and documented immi grant Latinx 
indi vid u als, in par tic u lar (Rhodes et al. 2015; Watson 2014).

The Health and Health Care Needs of Immigrant Agricultural Workers

Since the 1960s, U.S. agri cul ture has been transformed by what has been termed the 
“Latinization” of the indus try (Mines et al. 2007). In response to this demo graphic 
change, ste reo types have emerged that link agri cul tural work to spe cific nativ i ties 
(i.e., for eignborn), races/ethnicities (i.e., nonWhite and Latinx), and most impor
tantly, legal sta tuses (i.e., undoc u mented). Consequently, agri cul tural work ers expe
ri ence a “racialized ille gal ity” that mar gin al izes them in broader soci ety (Menjívar 
2021). Moreover, qual i ta tive work shows that farm work ers also expe ri ence mar gin al
i za tion within the agri cul ture indus try, as inter nal labor hier ar chies cor re late strongly 
with nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus (Holmes 2013).

This hier ar chy is linked to access to resources in impor tant ways; nota bly, those at 
the bot tom of the hier ar chy are more mar gin al ized and pos sess lower lev els of human 
and finan cial cap i tal, which reduces access to health care and other ser vices (Holmes 
2013). Agricultural work ers at the bot tom of the labor hier ar chy are also more likely 
to expe ri ence unique health care and health con cerns related to their mar gin al ized 
social posi tion and to their spe cific occu pa tional haz ards (Caxaj and Cohen 2019). 
Common health issues include mus cu lo skel e tal pain (Hamilton et al. 2019), infec
tious dis eases (MedelHerrero et al. 2018), can cers resulting from close and prolonged 
con tact with pes ti cides and car ci no genic chemicals (Mills et al. 2009), and trau matic 
injuries and phys i cal lim i ta tions (Chari et al. 2018; Moyce and Schenker 2018). Still, 
agri cul tural work ers rarely have access to paid sick leave, have low lev els of health 
care uti li z a tion, and often work through pain and ill ness (Arcury and Quandt 2007; 
Arroyo et al. 2018; Bleiweis et al. 1977; Caxaj and Cohen 2019; Mazzoni et al. 2007; 
Weathers et al. 2004). These risks—espe cially those related to bar ri ers to health care  
uti li za tion—may be exac er bated in increas ingly restric tive pol icy cli ma tes. Given 
the larger pop u la tionlevel health and health care uti li za tion pat terns observed among 
Latinx groups in the United States, as well as the unique social and health vulnerabil
ities expe ri enced by U.S. agri cul tural work ers, we the o rize that immi gra tion pol i cies 
may com pound health and wellbeing dis ad van tages among struc tur ally mar gin al ized 
groups work ing in U.S. agri cul ture.

Research Questions

In merg ing sur vey data from the NAWS with lon gi tu di nal data on state immi gra tion 
pol i cies, this study aims to answer the fol low ing over arch ing ques tions:

1. How is health care uti li za tion among U.S. agri cul tural work ers pat terned by 
nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus, as well as at the inter sec tions of these 
axes of strat i fi ca tion?
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2. How do statelevel immi gra tion pol icy con texts and spe cific types of 
 restric tive and accom mo dat ing immi gra tion pol i cies shape nativ ity, racial/ 
eth nic, and legal sta tus disparities in health care uti li za tion among U.S. agri
cul tural work ers?

3. How do statelevel immi gra tion pol icy con texts and spe cific types of restric tive 
and accom mo dat ing immi gra tion pol i cies shape bar ri ers to careseek ing among 
U.S. agri cul tural work ers by nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus?

Data and Methods

Data

This study draws on data from three key sources: NAWS, the Correlates of State 
Policy Project (CSPP), and state immi gra tion pol icy data from Reich (2019).  
Individuallevel data come from the restrictedaccess NAWS, which is admin is
tered by the U.S. Department of Labor. This is an annual, repeated crosssec tional 
sur vey that cur rently includes infor ma tion on U.S. native and immi grant agri cul
tural work ers. The NAWS draws on a national mul ti stage prob a bil ity sam ple strat
i fied by region, crop cycle, farm ing clus ters, counties, and employers. Response 
rates among agri cul tural work ers are gen er ally high. For exam ple, the response 
rate to the 2009 NAWS was 66% among ran domly selected agri cul tural employers, 
and 59% of the eli gi ble employers were ulti mately sam pled; in the ran dom sam ple 
of farm work ers cho sen from these employers, 92% agreed to be interviewed (U.S. 
Department of Labor 2009). The NAWS excludes farm work ers with H2A tem
po rary work visas but includes other types of tem po rary work ers.1 At each wave, 
the NAWS inter views between 1,500 and 3,600 agri cul tural work ers. The NAWS 
includes detailed infor ma tion on respon dent sociodemographic char ac ter is tics— 
includ ing nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus—as well as infor ma tion on 
health con di tions and health care uti li za tion. We obtained restrictedaccess geo
coded NAWS data to enable merg ing of indi vid uallevel sur vey data to statelevel 
immi gra tion pol icy data. We use data from the NAWS span ning 2005–2012 (U.S. 
Department of Labor 2020).

We merge indi vid uallevel data from the NAWS with data on state immi gra tion pol i
cies from the CSPP (Jordan and Grossmann 2020). CSPP data on restric tive and accom
mo dat ing immi gra tion pol i cies are taken from an orig i nal cod ing by Reich (2017) of 
1,393 laws approved by state leg is la tures between 2005 and 2012; the data are avail  able 

1 A lim i ta tion of the NAWS is that it excludes tem po rary H2A work ers. H2A work ers are increas ingly 
represented in U.S. agri cul ture, and their num bers have increased five fold over the past 15 years (Castillo 
and Simnitt 2021). H2A visa hold ers are eli gi ble for health insur ance through the Affordable Care Act, 
which increases their access to (and poten tially their uti li za tion of) health care rel a tive to other groups of 
agri cul tural work ers (i.e., undoc u mented work ers). Thus, find ings in this study pertaining to “documented” 
agri cul tural work ers (which include those with green cards or tem po rary visa sta tuses, such as tem po rary 
pro tec tive sta tus, U or T visas, bor der cross ing cards, and some types of stu dent visas) are not gen er al iz
able to H2A farm work ers, but should reflect most documented farm work ers in U.S. agri cul ture (Hamilton 
et al. 2019).
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by state and year. Reich coded leg is la tion as restric tive if it sought to bar immi grant 
access to social ser vices, employ ment, state licenses (includ ing  driver’s licenses), or 
hous ing, or if it enlisted state and local law enforce ment in efforts to iden tify unau tho
rized immi grants. Reich coded leg is la tion as accom mo dat ing if it sought to inte grate 
immi grants into soci ety and increase access to pub lic and social ser vices.

We also include data on spe cific types of immi gra tion laws passed by state 
leg is la tures between 2005 and 2012. These data, described in Reich (2019), are 
avail  able by state and year. In this study, we exam ine two spe cific domains of state
level immi gra tion pol i cies: (1) pol i cies that do not extend Med ic aid to immi grants 
beyond what is required by fed eral law (a restric tive law) and (2) pol i cies that 
allow undoc u mented immi grants to obtain a driver’s license or license priv i le ges 
(an accom mo dat ing law).

Analytic Samples

Our ana lytic sam ple includes 11,594 NAWS work ers interviewed between 2005 and 
2012. We exclude respon dents who iden ti fied as nonLatinx Black or nonLatinx 
Asian (n = 88). We also exclude respon dents who had miss ing data on key var i ables: 
health care uti li za tion (n = 21), fam ily pov erty sta tus (n = 73), and edu ca tion (n = 7).

The anal y sis of the spe cific types of health care bar ri ers reported by NAWS 
respon dents includes 8,093 work ers. This ana lytic sam ple resulted from drop ping 
3,501 work ers who were not asked about infor ma tion pertaining to their health care–
seek ing bar ri ers. Both work ers who did and did not uti lize health care in the past two 
years were asked about their careseek ing bar ri ers in the NAWS.

Measures

Outcomes

Outcomes are drawn from the NAWS. The first out come is a binary mea sure of 
whether work ers uti lized health care in the past two years (1 = yes). The sec ond 
out come is a cat e gor i cal mea sure of the bar ri ers respon dents reported fac ing the last 
time they either suc cess fully or unsuc cess fully attempted to uti lize health care. This 
constructed mea sure includes three careseek ing bar rier categories: (1) no bar ri ers, 
(2) mate rial or infor ma tion bar ri ers, and (3) other bar ri ers. Material/infor ma tion bar
ri ers reflect work ers’ responses about fac ing bar ri ers to careseek ing owing to lack 
of transportation, lack of finan cial resources to pay for care, fear of job loss if they 
took time off to seek care, and lack of infor ma tion on how or where to access care. 
Other bar ri ers cap ture whether work ers reported believ ing health care pro vid ers did 
not under stand their needs, feel ing unwel come to uti lize health care, or not seek ing 
care because they were undoc u mented and feared they would not be treated well, or 
that health care facil i ties were not open when needed or did not offer the med i cal ser
vices needed. We cre ated the other bar ri ers cat e gory because of small sam ple sizes 
of health care– and xeno pho biarelated bar ri ers that made these spe cific bar ri ers dif
fi cult to exam ine inde pen dently.
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Key Exposures

We include two sets of expo sures that are lon gi tu di nal (2005–2012), timevary ing, 
and avail  able across the 48 con tig u ous United States represented in the NAWS. The 
first set includes a con tin u ous mea sure of the pro por tions of immi gra tion pol i cies 
passed by each state between 2005 and 2012 that were either restric tive or accom mo
dat ing (where the numer a tor of the pro por tion is the total num ber of pol i cies that are 
restric tive/accom mo dat ing in a given year and the denom i na tor is the total num ber 
of immi gra tionrelated pol i cies passed in the state in a given year). These con tin u ous 
pol icy mea sures were lagged across a twoyear period to account for the fact that the 
first out come—work ers’ health care uti li za tion—reflects a twoyear period. Alterna
tive operationalizations of these var i ables (includ ing cat e gor i cal and con tin u ous mea
sures of total restric tive/accom mo dat ing state immi gra tion pol i cies passed in each 
state and year, and a net mea sure of the dif fer ence in accom mo dat ing and restric tive 
pol i cies in a con text) pro duced sub stan tively sim i lar results (not shown). In our pre
sen ta tion of results, we focus on the mea sure of restric tive pol icy con texts, and show 
results for accom mo dat ing pol icy con texts in online appen dix Table A1.

The sec ond set of expo sures allows us to assess how the implementation of two 
spe cific types of state immi gra tion pol i cies shape disparities in health care uti li za
tion. These pol icy expo sures include those that (1) did not extend health insur ance 
cov er age to immi grants beyond what was required by fed eral law and (2) extended 
driver’s licenses or driver’s licenses priv i le ges to undoc u mented immi grants. These 
are operationalized as binary mea sures in which “1” indi cates that the pol icy was 
passed in that state/year. Like the state immi gra tion pol icy con texts var i ables, these 
are included as lagged var i ables, reflecting pol icy expo sures two years prior to the 
sur vey.

Covariates

NAWS work ers report whether they are U.S. cit i zens (U.S.born and nat u ral ized 
U.S. cit i zens), documented immi grants (includ ing green card hold ers, tem po rary 
visa hold ers, and those with bor der cross ing cards), or undoc u mented immi grants.2 
Because legal sta tus is sen si tive to report for undoc u mented indi vid u als, the NAWS 
explic itly ensures respon dents that their infor ma tion will be deidentified and not 
shared with gov ern ment enti ties (i.e., ICE). Further, to ensure high data qual ity, the 
legal sta tus var i able is corrected for poten tial response errors for NAWS respon dents 
who are suspected of misreporting their legal sta tus, on the basis of their answers to 
sev eral ques tions pertaining to year of U.S. entry and visa sta tus at the time of entry 
(Hamilton et al. 2019).

Workers also selfiden tify their race (Black/Afri can Amer i can, Amer i can 
 Indian/Alaska Native/Indigenous, Asian, Native Hawai ian/Pacific Islander, or Other) 

2 Although the “documented” legal sta tus cat e gory includes a wide range of legal categories, includ ing 
green card hold ers and visa hold ers, we chose to group those with the afore men tioned legal sta tuses under 
two “documented” categories because of a rel a tively small pro por tion of NAWS respon dents who iden ti
fied as hav ing a documented sta tus other than green card holder (less than 2% of the sam ple).
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and Latinx or nonLatinx eth nic ity. Respondent race was operationalized as a binary 
var i able, White or nonWhite, with nonWhite work ers includ ing those who iden ti
fied racially as Black/Afri can Amer i can, Amer i can Indian/Alaska Native/ Indigenous, 
Asian, Native Hawai ian/Pacific Islander, or Other.3 We com bine infor ma tion on nativ
ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus to gen er ate a sevencat e gory mea sure that includes 
U.S.born White nonLatinx, U.S.born nonWhite Latinx, nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zen 
nonWhite Latinx, documented White Latinx, documented nonWhite  Latinx, undoc
u mented White Latinx, and undoc u mented nonWhite Latinx. Our inclu sion of U.S.
born White nonLatinx respon dents—who, the o ret i cally, are less likely to be affected 
by immi gra tion enforce ment—allows us to bet ter account for sec u lar changes that 
might affect immi gra tion enforce ment activ ity and health risk and health care uti li za
tion, thereby reduc ing con cerns about unmea sured confounding.

Models also adjust for con tin u ous mea sures of age and age squared, a binary mea
sure of sex (1 = female), a con tin u ous mea sure of the num ber of health con di tions 
reported (range, 1–7), a con tin u ous mea sure of years of edu ca tion, a binary mea sure 
of whether the farm worker “fol lows the crop” (i.e., moves sea son ally to work on 
dif fer ent crops across the coun try), and a binary mea sure of whether the respon dent 
and their fam ily live under the fed eral pov erty line (1 = under the pov erty line).4 All 
mod els also include state, year, and month fixed effects. State fixed effects account 
for poten tial timecon stant statelevel con found ers; year fixed effects are included to 
account for tem po ral var i a tion in socio po lit i cal and his tor i cal con texts, and month 
fixed effects are included to account for sea sonal var i a tion in health care uti li za tion.

Analytic Strategy

We first show weighted descrip tive sta tis tics of all  mea sures; timevary ing mea sures 
reflect means over the study period. We also show disparities in health care uti li za
tion and reported bar ri ers to careseek ing by nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus.

Our mul ti var i ate ana ly ses of our two out comes pro ceed in two stages. First, we 
assess disparities in health care uti li za tion across state pol icy con texts using ordi
nary leastsquares (OLS) regres sion. We model health care uti li za tion using lin ear 
(as opposed to logis tic) prob a bil ity regres sion mod els because lin ear regres sions 
may be less biased when includ ing fixed effects. These mod els also facil i tate inter
pre ta tion of esti ma tes across step wise mod els (Gomila 2021). Model 1 is a base line 
model of disparities in health care uti li za tion by nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal 
sta tus that includes state, year, and month fixed effects. Model 2 builds on Model 
1 by includ ing the mea sure for pol icy con text (restric tive and accom mo dat ing 
con text mea sures included sep a rately). Model 3 includes the inter ac tion of pol icy  

3 These spe cific racial group ings were cat e go rized together as “nonWhite” because of the small num ber 
of respon dents who iden ti fied as Black or Asian (n = 406).
4 The num ber of health con di tions mea sured includes the fol low ing con di tions col lected in the NAWS 
health his tory grid: asthma, dia be tes, high blood pres sure, tuber cu lo sis, heart dis ease, uri nary tract infec
tions, or some other con di tion. The NAWS asks whether respon dents have ever been told by a doc tor or 
nurse that they had one of these health con di tions, but this mea sure may not reflect con di tions that NAWS 
respon dents actively have at the time of inter view.
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con text on health care uti li za tion disparities across nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal 
sta tus, with out the full set of covariates. Model 4 builds on Model 3 by includ ing 
the full set of covariates.

We next exam ine how disparities in health care uti li za tion vary across states with 
and with out the spe cific restric tive and accom mo dat ing pol i cies (restric tive pol
icy: state did not extend health insur ance cov er age to immi grants beyond what was 
required by fed eral law; accom mo dat ing pol icy: state extended driver’s licenses or 
driver’s licenses priv i le ges to undoc u mented immi grants change). In these mod els, 
Model 1 includes the com bined mea sure of nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus 
and a binary indi ca tor for the state pol icy mea sure; Model 2 adds an inter ac tion term 
for the com bined nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus mea sure and the pol icy; and 
Model 3 includes the full set of covariates. All mod els include state, year, and month 
fixed effects.

The basic form of the fully adjusted mod els for the first stage of anal y sis is pre
sented below; Yij denotes the like li hood of uti liz ing health care for indi vid ual i in state 
j, RE is race/eth nic ity, FE indi cates fixed effects, and X is a vec tor of covariates:

Yij =  β1 +β2immigration.policy +β3immigration.policy × nativity.RE.legal  statusi +X i
+ state FE +month FE + year  FE.

The key param e ter of inter est is β3, which indi cates how state pol icy con texts and 
spe cific immi gra tion pol i cies dif fer en tially relate to health care uti li za tion across 
nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus.

In the sec ond stage of anal y sis, we use mul ti no mial logis tic regres sion mod els to 
exam ine the asso ci a tions between state immi gra tion pol icy con texts and respon dent
reported bar ri ers to health care uti li za tion by nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus. 
These mod els adjust for the full set of covariates and include an inter ac tion of pol icy 
con text on health care uti li za tion disparities across nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal 
sta tus. We do not run sep a rate mod els of the asso ci a tions between spe cific state immi
gra tion pol i cies and agri cul tural worker reported bar ri ers to health care uti li za tion 
because these mod els are under pow ered. Moreover, because of small sam ple sizes 
(n < 20), we do not show results for other bar ri ers for U.S.born cit i zen nonWhite 
Latinx and documented nonWhite Latinx work ers, but instead only show esti ma tes 
for no bar ri ers and mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers for these two groups.

Results

Descriptive Statistics

Table 1 pres ents weighted demo graphic, socio eco nomic, and health char ac ter is tics of 
agri cul tural work ers included in this anal y sis. Eighteen per cent are U.S.born White 
nonLatinx, 7% are U.S.born nonWhite Latinx, 14% are nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zens 
who iden tify as nonWhite and Latinx, 12% are documented (11% iden tify as White 
Latinx and 1% as nonWhite Latinx), and 49% are undoc u mented (15% iden tify as 
White Latinx and 34% as nonWhite Latinx). The mean age of work ers is 36 years, 
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and women account for 24% of work ers. Generally, edu ca tional attain ment among 
agri cul tural work ers is low, at 8.1 years. Thirtytwo per cent of work ers report their 
fam ily is liv ing below the U.S. fed eral pov erty level, and 6% “fol low the crop.” Most 
work ers (81%) report no chronic health con di tions, but 15% report one con di tion and 
4% two or more. Most work ers reside in California (33%), the Midwest (19%), or the 
Northwest (15%).

Table 2 pres ents health care out comes among agri cul tural work ers. Overall, 58% 
report hav ing uti lized health care ser vices at least once in the past two years; how
ever, the pro por tion varies sub stan tially by nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus. 
Notably, U.S.born White nonLatinx work ers are more likely than any other group to 
report uti liz ing health care: for exam ple, 84% of U.S.born White nonLatinx work
ers uti lized care in the past two years com pared with 46% of undoc u mented White 
Latinx work ers and 42% of undoc u mented nonWhite Latinx work ers (p < .001 for 
both groups rel a tive to U.S.born White nonLatinx work ers). Sixty per cent of nat
u ral ized U.S. cit i zen nonWhite Latinx and 58% of documented nonWhite Latinx 
work ers uti lized care (p < .001 for both groups).

When asked about bar ri ers to uti liz ing health care, 49% of all  agri cul tural work ers 
report they faced no bar ri ers, 44% faced mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers, and 8% faced 
other bar ri ers. U.S.born White nonLatinx (70%) and U.S.born nonWhite Latinx 

Table 1 Weighted demo graphic, socio eco nomic, and health char ac ter is tics of study sam ple

Nativity, Race/Ethnicity, and Legal Status (%)
 U.S.born White nonLatinx 18.1
 U.S.born nonWhite Latinx 6.6
 Naturalized U.S. cit i zen nonWhite Latinx 14.4
 Documented White Latinx 11.3
 Documented nonWhite Latinx 1.2
 Undocumented White Latinx 14.9
 Undocumented nonWhite Latinx 33.6
Mean Age 36.2 (0.2)
Women (%) 23.5
Mean Years of Education 8.1 (0.1)
Family Below Poverty Level (%) 32.1
Worker “Follows the Crop” (%) 5.5
Number of Reported Health Conditions (%)
 0 81.0
 1 15.2
 2+ 3.8
U.S. Region of Residence (%)
 Northeast 13.5
 Southeast 11.8
 Midwest 19.0
 Southwest 7.6
 Northwest 15.1
 California 33.0
N 11,594

Note: Standard errors are shown in paren the ses.

Source: National Agricultural Workers Survey, 2005–2012.
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(65%) work ers are the most likely to expe ri ence no bar ri ers to careseek ing, whereas 
undoc u mented White Latinx and undoc u mented nonWhite Latinx work ers are the 
most likely to report mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers to careseek ing (47% and 55%, 
respec tively) and other bar ri ers (10% each).

Multivariable Regression Analyses

State Immigration Policy Contexts and Health Care Utilization

Table 3 pres ents coef fi cient esti ma tes for four OLS mod els esti mat ing health care uti
li za tion. Consistent with descrip tive sta tis tics in Table 2, results from Model 1 show 
that health care uti li za tion disparities are large among most groups of agri cul tural 
work ers rel a tive to U.S.born White nonLatinx work ers. Compared with U.S.born 
White nonLatinx indi vid u als, all  other nativ ity, racial/eth nic, and legal sta tus groups 
are less likely to uti lize health care. Notably, undoc u mented White Latinx (coeff. = 
−0.356, p < .001) and undoc u mented nonWhite Latinx (coeff. = −0.382, p < .001) 
work ers expe ri ence the greatest gaps in health care uti li za tion rel a tive to U.S.born 
White nonLatinx work ers.

Model 2 includes the mea sure of restric tive state pol icy con text. Results indi cate 
that net of the restric tive ness of a pol icy con text, sub group disparities in health care 
uti li za tion are sim i lar to those observed in Model 1. In Model 3, we explore whether 
health care uti li za tion disparities are exac er bated in more (as opposed to less) restric
tive pol icy con texts. We find that health care disparities are exac er bated for nat u ral
ized U.S. cit i zens who iden tify as nonWhite and Latinx in increas ingly restric tive 
pol icy con texts (coeff. = −0.141, p < .05). We find no evi dence that more restric tive 
con texts dif fer en tially impact health care uti li za tion among other groups of work ers, 
includ ing those who are undoc u mented. In Model 4, which includes the full set of 
sociodemographic and health char ac ter is tics, the asso ci a tion between restric tive state 
pol icy con texts and health care access is strength ened for nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zens 
who iden tify as nonWhite and Latinx (coeff. = −0.145, p < .01).

Table A1 in the online appen dix shows health care uti li za tion disparities in the 
con text of more accom mo dat ing pol icy con texts. Results from the fully adjusted 
model (Model 4) pro vide sug ges tive evi dence that nat u ral ized nonWhite Latinx 
work ers expe ri ence increased uti li za tion of health care (coeff. = 0.096, p < .10) in 
more accom mo dat ing pol icy con texts, adjusting for other sociodemographic and 
health fac tors. However, sim i lar to results in Table 3, no other groups of work ers 
appear to expe ri ence increased uti li za tion of health care in more accom mo dat ing pol
icy cli ma tes. Compared with the asso ci a tions in Table 3, the asso ci a tions between 
accom mo dat ing pol icy con texts and health care uti li za tion disparities are weaker.

Specific State Immigration Policies

Consistent with descrip tive evi dence in Table 2, results from mul ti var i able mod els 
in Table 3 dem on strate wide disparities in health care uti li za tion among agri cul
tural work ers, and par tic u larly, among those who are nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zens and  
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Table 3 Coefficients (and SEs) from ordinary leastsquares mod els of health care uti li za tion with state, 
month, and year fixed effects: Restrictive pol icy con texts

Characteristic

Model 1:  
Nativity, 

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status

Model 2: 
Model 1 +  

Policy  
Context

Model 3:  
Model 2 + Nativity, 
Race/Ethnicity, and 

Legal Status × Policy 
Context

Model 4:  
Model 3 +  

Sociodemographic 
and Health 
Controls

Nativity, Race/Ethnicity, 
Legal Status (ref. = U.S.
born White nonLatinx)

 U.S.born nonWhite 
Latinx −0.117*** −0.116*** −0.122*** −0.084*

(0.023) (0.023) (0.037) (0.035)
 Naturalized U.S. cit i zen 

nonWhite Latinx −0.203*** −0.202*** −0.160*** −0.072*
(0.018) (0.018) (0.028) (0.028)

 Documented White 
Latinx −0.126*** −0.125*** −0.107*** −0.041

(0.019) (0.019) (0.029) (0.029)
 Documented nonWhite 

Latinx −0.247*** −0.246*** −0.246*** −0.150*
(0.042) (0.042) (0.062) (0.059)

 Undocumented White 
Latinx −0.356*** −0.355*** −0.346*** −0.201***

(0.018) (0.018) (0.029) (0.029)
 Undocumented non

White Latinx −0.382*** −0.382*** −0.394 −0.233***
(0.016) (0.016) (0.026) (0.026)

Proportion of Restrictive 
Policies/Total Policies 0.061*** 0.069† 0.070†

(0.028) (0.042) (0.039)
Proportion of Restrictive 

Policies × U.S.born 
NonWhite Latinx 0.014 −0.003

(0.070) (0.067)
Proportion of Restrictive 

Policies × Naturalized 
U.S. Citizen NonWhite 
Latinx −0.141* −0.145**

(0.058) (0.055)
Proportion of Restrictive 

Policies × Documented 
White Latinx −0.057 −0.047

(0.063) (0.060)
Proportion of Restrictive 

Policies × Documented 
NonWhite Latinx 0.008 0.039

(0.144) (0.137)
Proportion of 

Restrictive Policies × 
Undocumented White 
Latinx −0.022 −0.043

(0.058) (0.055)
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Characteristic

Model 1:  
Nativity, 

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status

Model 2: 
Model 1 +  

Policy  
Context

Model 3:  
Model 2 + Nativity, 
Race/Ethnicity, and 

Legal Status × Policy 
Context

Model 4:  
Model 3 +  

Sociodemographic 
and Health 
Controls

Proportion of 
Restrictive Policies × 
Undocumented Non
White Latinx 0.054 0.027

(0.052) (0.049)
Age 0.005**

(0.002)
Age Squared −0.000*

(0.000)
Woman (ref. = man) 0.220***

(0.011)
Number of Health 

Conditions 0.195***
(0.008)

Worker “Follows the Crop” 
(ref. = does not “fol low 
the crop”) −0.076***

(0.018)
Family Lives Below 

Poverty Level (ref. = 
above pov erty level) −0.059***

(0.010)
Years of Education 0.013***

(0.001)
State Fixed Effects X X X X
Year Fixed Effects X X X X
Month Fixed Effects X X X X
Constant 0.822*** 0.803*** 0.798*** 0.423***

(0.014) (0.016) (0.022) (0.045)
Adjusted R2 0.090 0.090 0.091 0.182
N 11,594 11,594 11,594 11,594

Source: National Agricultural Workers Survey, 2005–2012; Correlates of State Policy Project.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 3 (continued)

nonWhite Latinx, undoc u mented and White Latinx, and undoc u mented and non
White Latinx. More restric tive pol icy con texts (and to a lesser extent, more accom
mo dat ing pol icy con texts) appear to exac er bate health care uti li za tion disparities (or 
mar gin ally mit i gate them, in the con text of more accom mo dat ing pol icy con texts) 
only among nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zen nonWhite Latinx work ers.

We next inves ti gate how the implementation of spe cific state immi gra tion pol i cies 
shapes health care disparities among agri cul tural work ers. Table 4 pres ents disparities 
in health care uti li za tion among NAWS work ers in the con text of spe cific pol i cies that 
do not extend health cov er age (spe cifi  cally, Med ic aid) to immi grants beyond what is 
required by fed eral law (a restric tive pol icy). In Model 2, results show that in states 
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Table 4 Coefficients (and SEs) from ordinary leastsquares mod els of health care uti li za tion with state, 
month, and year fixed effects: No Med ic aid expan sion to immi grants

Characteristic

Model 1:  
Nativity,  

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status + 

Policy Context

Model 2:  
Model 1 + Nativity, 

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status × 

Policy Context

Model 3:  
Model 2 +  

Sociodemographic  
and Health Controls

Nativity, Race/Ethnicity, Legal 
Status (ref. = U.S.born White 
nonLatinx)

 U.S.born nonWhite Latinx −0.115*** −0.083** −0.052†

(0.023) (0.029) (0.027)
 Naturalized U.S. cit i zen non

White Latinx −0.202*** −0.179*** −0.104***
(0.018) (0.023) (0.024)

 Documented White Latinx −0.125*** −0.120*** −0.062**
(0.019) (0.024) (0.024)

 Documented nonWhite Latinx −0.246*** −0.246*** −0.155***
(0.042) (0.050) (0.048)

 Undocumented White Latinx −0.355*** −0.341*** −0.216***
(0.018) (0.023) (0.024)

 Undocumented nonWhite Latinx −0.381*** −0.382*** −0.238***
(0.016) (0.021) (0.022)

No Med ic aid Expansion 0.042 0.061 0.027
(0.034) (0.039) (0.037)

No Med ic aid Expansion × U.S.born 
NonWhite Latinx −0.086† −0.088*

(0.046) (0.044)
No Med ic aid Expansion × 

Naturalized U.S. Citizen Non
White Latinx −0.079* −0.058

(0.038) (0.036)
No Med ic aid Expansion × 

Documented White Latinx −0.009 0.013
(0.041) (0.039)

No Med ic aid Expansion × 
Documented NonWhite Latinx 0.007 0.044

(0.089) (0.036)
No Med ic aid Expansion × 

Undocumented White Latinx −0.041 −0.011
(0.038) (0.036)

No Med ic aid Expansion × 
Undocumented NonWhite Latinx 0.016 0.029

(0.034) (0.032)
Age 0.005**

(0.002)
Age Squared −0.000*

(0.000)
Woman (ref. = man) 0.221***

(0.011)
Number of Health Conditions 0.195***

(0.008)
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where Med ic aid was not extended to immi grants, nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zen nonWhite 
Latinx work ers (coeff. = −0.079, p < .05) and, to some extent, U.S.born nonWhite 
Latinx work ers (coeff. = −0.086, p < .10) saw reduced uti li za tion of health care. How
ever, after adjusting for sociodemographic and health fac tors in Model 3, only U.S.
born nonWhite Latinx work ers face addi tion ally reduced uti li za tion of health care in 
pol icy con texts with no exten sion of Med ic aid to immi grants (coeff. = −0.088, p < .05).

Table 5 pres ents health care uti li za tion disparities in con texts where driver’s 
licenses or license priv i le ges were extended to undoc u mented immi grants (an accom
mo dat ing pol icy). Model 2 shows that the inter ac tion between pol icy implementation 
and nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus indi cates that undoc u mented nonWhite 
Latinx work ers (coeff. = 0.135, p < .001) and, to a lesser extent, U.S.born nonWhite 
Latinx work ers (coeff. = 0.140, p < .10) expe ri enced improved health care uti li za
tion after these laws were implemented. Adjusting for sociodemographic and health  
fac tors in Model 1 fully atten u ates the asso ci a tion for undoc u mented nonWhite  
Latinx work ers, while the asso ci a tion becomes stron ger for U.S.born nonWhite  
Latinx work ers (coeff. = 0.161, p < .05).

Barriers to Health Care–Seeking

Figure 1 pres ents results from mul ti no mial regres sion mod els that regress respon
dent reported bar ri ers to health care–seek ing on the mea sure of restric tive state 

Characteristic

Model 1:  
Nativity,  

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status + 

Policy Context

Model 2:  
Model 1 + Nativity, 

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status × 

Policy Context

Model 3:  
Model 2 +  

Sociodemographic  
and Health Controls

Worker “Follows the Crop” (ref. = 
does not “fol low the crop”) −0.075***

(0.018)
Family Lives Below Poverty Level 

(ref. = above pov erty level) −0.059***
(0.010)

Years of Education 0.013***
(0.001)

State Fixed Effects X X X
Year Fixed Effects X X X
Month Fixed Effects X X X
Constant 0.809*** 0.801*** 0.437***

(0.017) (0.020) (0.044)
Adjusted R2 0.090 0.091 0.181
N 11,594 11,594 11,594

Source: National Agricultural Workers Survey, 2005–2012; Correlates of State Policy Project.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 4 (continued)
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Table 5 Coefficients (and SEs) from ordinary leastsquares mod els of health care uti li za tion with state, 
month, and year fixed effects: License laws implemented

Characteristic

Model 1:  
Nativity, 

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status + 

Policy Context

Model 2:  
Model 1 + Nativity, 
Race/Ethnicity, and 

Legal Status × Policy 
Context

Model 3:  
Model 2 +  

Sociodemographic  
and Health 
Controls

Nativity, Race/Ethnicity, Legal 
Status (ref. = U.S.born White 
nonLatinx)

 U.S.born nonWhite Latinx −0.117*** −0.129*** −0.099***
(0.023) (0.024) (0.023)

 Naturalized U.S. cit i zen non
White Latinx −0.203*** −0.196*** −0.109***

(0.018) (0.019) (0.020)
 Documented White Latinx −0.127*** −0.123*** −0.056**

(0.019) (0.020) (0.020)
 Documented nonWhite Latinx −0.247*** −0.240*** −0.135**

(0.042) (0.044) (0.043)
 Undocumented White Latinx −0.357*** −0.361*** −0.219***

(0.018) (0.019) (0.020)
 Undocumented nonWhite Latinx −0.383*** −0.394*** 0.237***

(0.016) (0.017) (0.019)
License Law Implemented 0.026 −0.015 0.007

(0.046) (0.058) (0.055)
License Law Implemented × U.S.

born NonWhite Latinx 0.140† 0.161*
(0.083) (0.079)

License Law Implemented × 
Naturalized U.S. Citizen Non
White Latinx −0.056 −0.080

(0.062) (0.058)
License Law Implemented × 

Documented White Latinx −0.021 −0.027
(0.065) (0.062)

License Law Implemented × 
Documented NonWhite Latinx −0.046 −0.047

(0.131) (0.124)
License Law Implemented × 

Undocumented White Latinx 0.056 0.006
(0.064) (0.060)

License Law Implemented × 
Undocumented NonWhite 
Latinx 0.135*** 0.083

(0.057) (0.054)
Age 0.005**

(0.002)
Age Squared −0.000*

(0.000)
Woman (ref. = man) 0.221***

(0.011)
Number of Health Conditions 0.194***

(0.008)
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immi gra tion pol icy con text. Full model results are in Table A2 in the online appen
dix. Living in more restric tive pol icy con texts is asso ci ated with decreased prob
a bil i ties of fac ing no bar ri ers to care, suggesting that restric tive pol icy con texts 
increase bar ri ers—par tic u larly mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers—to careseek ing. In 
gen eral, reports of other (pri mar ily health care– and xeno pho biarelated) bar ri ers 
remain rel a tively low and sta ble across vary ing lev els of restric tive pol icy con texts, 
although they increase for undoc u mented White and nonWhite Latinx respon dents 
as state pol icy con texts become more restric tive. Results fur ther indi cate that the 
prob a bil ity of reporting mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers to careseek ing increases 
among most nativity, race/ethnicity, and legal sta tus groups as the restric tive ness of 
the pol icy con text increases. This is the case for all  groups, except for documented 
nonWhite Latinx and undoc u mented White Latinx work ers, for whom the pre
dicted prob a bil ity decreases or remains flat, respec tively, as the restric tive ness of 
the pol icy con text increases. Moreover, the con fi dence inter vals are quite wide for 
esti ma tes of documented nonWhite Latinx respon dents, reduc ing the reli abil ity of 
esti ma tes for this group.

Figure A1 in the online appen dix pres ents the predicted prob a bil i ties of work ers 
reporting health care–seek ing bar ri ers in the con text of more accom mo dat ing pol icy 
con texts, with full model results in Table A3. For nearly all  groups, the predicted 
prob a bil ity of reporting no bar ri ers to careseek ing increases as the pro por tion of 
accom mo dat ing pol i cies increases, except among documented White Latinx work
ers and undoc u mented White Latinx work ers, for whom the predicted prob a bil i ties 

Characteristic

Model 1:  
Nativity, 

Race/Ethnicity, 
and Legal Status + 

Policy Context

Model 2:  
Model 1 + Nativity, 
Race/Ethnicity, and 

Legal Status × Policy 
Context

Model 3:  
Model 2 +  

Sociodemographic  
and Health 
Controls

Worker “Follows the Crop” (ref. = 
does not “fol low the crop”) −0.074***

(0.018)
Family Lives Below Poverty Level 

(ref. = above pov erty level) −0.059***
(0.010)

Years of Education 0.013***
(0.001)

State Fixed Effects X X X
Year Fixed Effects X X X
Month Fixed Effects X X X
Constant 0.820*** 0.823*** 0.447***

(0.014) (0.015) (0.043)
Adjusted R2 0.090 0.092 0.182
N 11,594 11,594 11,594

Source: National Agricultural Workers Survey, 2005–2012; Correlates of State Policy Project.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 5 (continued)
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decrease. Declines in the prob a bil ity of reporting mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers are 
also noted among all  groups of work ers, except for documented White and non
White Latinx and undoc u mented White Latinx work ers, who expe ri ence an increased 
prob a bil ity of reporting such bar ri ers as the pro por tion of accom mo dat ing pol i cies 
increases. Notably, among undoc u mented nonWhite Latinx immi grants, there is 
a slight decrease in the prob a bil ity of reporting other bar ri ers as the pro por tion of 
accom mo dat ing pol i cies in a con text increases.

Discussion

A grow ing body of research exam ines the impact of state immi gra tion pol i cies on 
health care uti li za tion among immi grants in the United States. Still, research in 
this area gen er ally focuses on sin gu lar state pol i cies in par tic u lar years, which can 
mask how broader state immi gra tion pol icy con texts pat tern health care inequali
ties over time and space. Further, because of data lim i ta tions, few stud ies assess dif
fer en tial effects of immi gra tion pol icy on undoc u mented groups or con sider effects 
at the  inter sec tion of mul ti ple dimen sions of social and legal sta tus strat i fi ca tion. 
In this study, we link sur vey and state pol icy data to assess the links between state 

Fig. 1 Respondentreported barriers to careseeking by proportion of restrictive policies in a state context. 
“Other barriers” estimates are not shown for U.S.born and documented nonWhite Latinx groups because 
of small sample sizes. Gray shading in all graphs indicates 95% confidence intervals.
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immi gra tion pol icy con texts, spe cific types of restric tive and accom mo dat ing state 
 immi gra tion pol i cies, and disparities in health care uti li za tion within and between 
mul ti ple intersecting axes of social strat i fi ca tion, includ ing nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, 
and legal sta tus. Our find ings pro vide new evi dence of the role of state immi gra tion 
pol icy in pat tern ing racialized legal sta tus inequities in health care uti li za tion.

A key con tri bu tion of this study is its use of an inter sec tional struc tural approach 
(Crenshaw 1991; Dill and Zambrana 2009; Homan et al. 2021; ViruellFuentes et al. 
2012) to doc u ment and inter ro gate health care disparities among agri cul tural work ers 
representing var i ous posi tions within nativ ity, racial/eth nic, and legal sta tus hier ar chies. 
Findings show tre men dous inequities in health care uti li za tion between and within these 
groups. U.S.born White nonLatinx work ers report the highest lev els of health care  
uti li za tion and the fewest bar ri ers to care. Irrespective of state pol icy con texts (restric
tive or accom mo dat ing), most groups of work ers (but espe cially, nat u ral ized U.S. cit
i zen nonWhite Latinx, undoc u mented White Latinx, and undoc u mented nonWhite 
Latinx work ers) are less likely to uti lize health care than U.S.born White nonLatinx 
work ers. These find ings are con sis tent with the notion that sys tems of racial/eth nic, 
nativ ity, and legal sta tus strat i fi ca tion jointly pat tern health care uti li za tion in the United 
States, resulting in espe cially low lev els of uti li za tion among struc tur ally mar gin al ized 
groups, includ ing nonWhite and undoc u mented work ers.

In addi tion, we find that state immi gra tion pol icy con texts play an impor tant 
role in pat tern ing inequal ity in health care uti li za tion. Importantly, our results show 
that health care uti li za tion among nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zen nonWhite Latinx indi
vid u als is par tic u larly sen si tive to state level immi gra tion pol icy. As state immi gra
tion pol icy con texts become more restric tive, health care uti li za tion among such 
indi vid u als decreases. Furthermore, health care uti li za tion among U.S.born and 
nat u ral ized nonWhite Latinx indi vid u als is respon sive to the spe cific state immi
gra tion pol i cies exam ined. When states choose not to extend health care cov er
age to immi grants, health care uti li za tion among these two groups declines, and 
when states extend driv ers licenses to undoc u mented immi grants, health care uti
li za tion among U.S.born nonWhite Latinx indi vid u als improves. Taken together, 
these find ings high light that the impact of state immi gra tion pol icy spill over to 
U.S.born and nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zen indi vid u als, with evi dence of dif fer en tial 
effects by race/eth nic ity. In these ways, results from this study sug gest that state 
pol i cies governing immi gra tion play an impor tant role in gen er at ing and maintain
ing broader pat terns of racial/eth nic and nativ ity sta tus strat i fi ca tion in the United 
States, with con se quences not just for undoc u mented immi grants, but also for both 
nat u ral ized immi grants and U.S.born Latinx peo ple.

Although we expected that state immi gra tion pol i cies would have espe cially 
pro nounced effects on uti li za tion of health care among undoc u mented immi grants, 
our results did not pro vide evi dence of this. Our results were robust to dif fer ent 
 spec i fi ca tions of state pol icy con texts (e.g., operationalizing these var i ables as the 
total num ber of restric tive pol i cies implemented as opposed to the pro por tion of total 
pol i cies that were restric tive) and respon dent nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, and legal sta tus 
(i.e., sep a rat ing documented work ers from nat u ral ized U.S. cit i zens).

Further anal y sis of the spe cific bar ri ers to health care that work ers report fac ing 
sug gest that many groups (espe cially nat u ral ized nonWhite Latinx work ers) report 
more mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers in more restric tive pol icy con texts, with the oppo
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site being true in con texts with more accom mo dat ing pol i cies. Moreover, reporting 
no bar ri ers to care gen er ally decreases in more restric tive con texts for most groups 
of work ers, and increases in more accom mo dat ing con texts. For undoc u mented 
immi grants, spe cifi  cally, increas ingly restric tive pol icy con texts are asso ci ated with 
greater prob a bil i ties of reporting other (includ ing xeno pho biarelated) bar ri ers, with 
the oppo site being true in more accom mo dat ing pol icy con texts.

These find ings paint a com plex pic ture of how the lives and health care uti li za tion 
of immi grants and U.S.born peo ple of color are shaped by state immi gra tion pol icy. 
Drawing on Asad and Clair’s (2018) con cept of racialized legal sta tus, find ings from 
this study indi cate that state immi gra tion pol icy con texts have the greatest impact on 
health care uti li za tion among those who share some posi tional sim i lar i ties to the undoc
u mented (i.e., nativ ity, race/eth nic ity), but who are not them selves undoc u mented. 
Health care uti li za tion among nat u ral ized nonWhite Latinx indi vid u als may be par tic
u larly sen si tive to more restric tive immi gra tion pol icy con texts because they may share 
nativ ity, racial/eth nic, lan guage (or per ceived lan guage), and occu pa tion com mon al i ties 
with the undoc u mented, who are gen er ally the tar gets of these state pol i cies. These 
shared expe ri ences and posi tions within struc tural hier ar chies of nativ ity, race/eth nic ity, 
and occu pa tional sta tus may sub ject them to stig ma ti za tion, fear, and dis crim i na tion by 
increas ing their risk of being pro filed by law enforce ment or expe ri enc ing acts of dis
crim i na tion or vio lence, which may pre vent them from uti liz ing ser vices, such as health 
care. They may live in mixedsta tus fam i lies, which could increase their fear of sur veil
lance in increas ingly restric tive pol icy cli ma tes. This group of work ers may believe that 
the risk of con tact with immi gra tion offi cials and/or law enforce ment out weighs the risk 
of for go ing health care (Friedman and Venkataramani 2021).

Another poten tial expla na tion for the reduced health care uti li za tion faced by nat
u ral ized nonWhite Latinx work ers is that mem bers of this group may be unclear 
about the impact of more restric tive pol icy con texts on their lives. Recent qual i ta tive 
research on bar ri ers to careseek ing among immi grants sur veyed in an urban safety 
net hos pi tal found that only half of inter view ees were aware of recent changes that had 
been made to the pub lic charge rule and had adjusted their careseek ing accord ingly  
(Wang et al. 2022). Our find ings on careseek ing bar ri ers may pro vide evi dence to 
sup port this point, as most nativ ity and legal sta tus groups of Latinx work ers had a 
higher prob a bil ity of reporting mate rial/infor ma tion bar ri ers to careseek ing in more 
restric tive pol icy con texts. This find ing is strik ing and sug gests that more restric tive 
pol icy con texts may impede use of health care and other ser vices, not nec es sar ily 
through gen er at ing increased fear of expe ri enc ing xeno pho bia, but rather through 
cre at ing more mate rial and infor ma tion bar ri ers for immi grants and peo ple of color 
to nav i gate increas ingly chal leng ing and hos tile pol icy cli ma tes.

Another impor tant find ing from this study is that, despite undoc u mented work ers 
reporting greater per cep tions of other (includ ing xeno pho biarelated) bar ri ers in the 
con text of more restric tive pol icy cli ma tes, state immi gra tion pol icy con texts (either 
more restric tive or accom mo dat ing) do not appear to addi tion ally reduce uti li za tion 
of health care among the undoc u mented, who expe ri ence the low est lev els of health 
care uti li za tion rel a tive to U.S.born White nonLatinx work ers across all  pol icy con
texts. This find ing may reflect a “floor” effect. Because undoc u mented immi grants in 
the United States face high lev els of mar gin al i za tion from fed eral immi gra tion pol i
cies, polit i cal cam paigns, and cul tural and media mes sages that por tray their pres ence 
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as unde sir able and “ille gal” (Cobb et al. 2017), they often rely closely on their social 
net works and are less likely to uti lize such ser vices as health care, from which they 
are more likely to encoun ter sur veil lance and dis crim i na tion. Thus, undoc u mented 
immi grants may be gen er ally less likely than oth ers to uti lize main stream health care 
and social ser vices, and so changes in statelevel pol icy con texts mat ter lit tle for fur
ther chilling their uti li za tion of care (Arcury and Quandt 2007).

Several lim i ta tions war rant men tion. First, this study relies on pooled cross 
sec tional data and thus is unable to assess work ers’ health care uti li za tion and bar ri ers 
to careseek ing lon gi tu di nally. Because of the pooled crosssec tional nature of the 
NAWS, there may be selec tion pro cesses at play regard ing who remains in agri cul
ture across time and who selects out of agri cul ture. Specifically, as Hamilton et al. 
(2019) noted, documented immi grants and U.S. cit i zens who remain employed in 
agri cul ture over time may have lower human, social, and finan cial cap i tal than those 
who find sub se quent work out side of agri cul ture.

Second, because the CSPP data and pol icy data from Reich (2019) are avail  able 
only for the period between 2005 and 2012, the effects of pol i cies implemented in 
ear lier (pre2005) or more recent (post2012) years could not be explored. Further 
data col lec tion pur suits should work to gather data on state immi gra tion pol i cies dur
ing these years for addi tional anal y sis of the impact of these pol i cies on the lives 
of immi grants and Latinx indi vid u als. A related lim i ta tion is that our anal y sis con
sid ers the effects of two spe cific immi gra tion pol i cies (no Med ic aid expan sion and 
driv ers’ license pol i cies) sep a rately, despite the pos si bil ity that a state expanded 
Med ic aid access to immi grants but did not extend driver’s licenses, that it extended 
driver’s licenses but not Med ic aid, both, or nei ther. Sensitivity ana ly ses explor ing 
this issue found that there are few farm work ers in our NAWS data who reside in a 
con text with the par tic u lar sit u a tion of hav ing both a license law and no Med ic aid 
expan sion together. Future ana ly ses may explore the extent to which there is over lap 
between spe cific types of immi gra tion pol i cies and whether these mul ti di men sional 
pol icy con texts mat ter for out comes related to immi grant ser vices uti li za tion, health, 
and wellbeing. Additionally, our data do not allow us to assess how dura tions of  
expo sure to dif fer ent state pol icy con texts shape indi vid u als’ health care uti li za tion 
and bar ri ers to careseek ing, which is a pri or ity for future research.

Third, underreporting health care uti li za tion may bias our esti ma tes. Because 
the NAWS asks work ers whether they uti lized health care some time in the past two 
years, recall bias may affect whether work ers remem ber uti liz ing care in this rel a
tively long time period. Fourth, although response to the NAWS is high among work
ers (e.g., 92% in 2009), only 59% of eli gi ble employers were ulti mately sur veyed in 
that year, with a sim i lar per cent age being sur veyed across other years of the NAWS. 
Thus, there may be selec tion pro cesses at play among employers who choose (or do 
not choose) to be included in the NAWS.

Finally, the NAWS asks whether work ers were ever diag nosed with a chronic 
health con di tion in their life time, rather than more cur rent ques tions about their 
health (i.e., selfrated health). Given that undoc u mented immi grants gen er ally have 
less access to health care than documented/nat u ral ized immi grants and U.S.born 
indi vid u als, undoc u mented immi grants may be less likely to have a known health 
con di tion. Thus, esti ma tes of work ers’ health—proxied through the num ber of health 
con di tions reported—may mis clas sify work ers’ cur rent health sta tus.
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Taken together, find ings from this study high light the piv otal role of state immi
gra tion pol icy in shap ing racialized legal sta tus inequities in health care uti li za tion. 
These results fur ther high light the roles of polit i cal and legal arrange ments oper at ing 
at the state level in gen er at ing pop u la tion inequities in health and health care, with 
par tic u larly impor tant con se quences for the most struc tur ally mar gin al ized groups 
(Montez et al. 2021). We find that U.S.born and nat u ral ized Latinx immi grants—
espe cially those who are not White—are par tic u larly vul ner a ble to state immi gra
tion pol i cies; racialized legal sta tus hier ar chies ren der these groups vul ner a ble. 
State pol i cies that restrict immi grant access to crit i cal social resources like health 
care, employ ment, and hous ing, or that increase rates of immi grant sur veil lance 
and enforce ment, work to seg re gate and oppress minoritized indi vid u als—even 
when they pos sess legal sta tus. These pol i cies not only hin der immi grant incor po
ra tion and wellbeing but main tain nativ ist, rac ist, and legal sta tus hier ar chies in the  
United States.

Despite a broad lit er a ture argu ing for the impor tance of broadly con strued “cul tural” 
fac tors and indi vid ual behav iors in shap ing disparities among minoritized groups (for 
a review, see ViruellFuentes et al. 2012), this study shows that efforts to reduce health 
care and health disparities in the United States must con tinue to shift toward redressing 
how sys temic rac ism and xeno pho bia operate through state pol i cies and insti tu tions to 
gen er ate, main tain, and exac er bate disparities in life chances. Continued efforts to inter
ro gate how struc tures of racial dom i na tion and immi grant exclu sion shape health care 
and health inequalities should be the focus of future research in this area, as such focus 
will pro vide deeper under stand ing of the fun da men tal causes of racial/eth nic, nativ ity, 
and legal sta tus inequalities that can be used to enact social change. ■
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